INTRODUCTION
Computer Aided Design and Computer Aided Manufacture (CAD/CAM) has been increasingly introduced into dentistry (Miyazaki et al., 2009 ), mainly in the form of using milling to produce items by a subtractive method of manufacture. This method has seen wide application in treatment options involving crowns, inlays and fixed partial dentures. The term 'rapid manufacture' (RM) covers several technologies and is an additive method of construction whereby layers of an item are built and added one at a time during fabrication. This technique has been less widely adopted in dentistry but has so far been used, for example, in the production of non-metallic surgical guides (Vandenbroucke and Kruth, 2007) and, fixed partial denture alloy substructures (3T RPD Ltd., 2008) and is becoming more common. The method could also be used for the fabrication of cobalt-chromium (Co-Cr) removable partial denture (RPD) frameworks and titanium palatal plates (Bibb et properties are accessible (Vandenbroucke and Kruth, 2007) but none relate to commercially available RM alloy corrosion. Given a probable increase in the use of RM alloys it is vital that the biocompatibility of these alloys is fully understood. It is especially important because the RM process is digitally controlled, being a one-step laser forming technique whereas the traditional casting process adopts the 'lost wax' technique, which is fraught with processing variables for the manufacture of denture frameworks in the dental laboratory. The different processing methods could affect the inherent mechanical properties of alloys with a consequent influence on corrosion behaviour (Vandenbroucke and Kruth, 2007) . Similarly, the surface condition of a dental alloy has been identified as one of the factors influencing the release of ions (Can et al., 2004) . A highly polished surface has been shown to be harder, less susceptible to plaque accumulation and more resistant to corrosion than samples studied in the 'as cast' condition (Geurtsen, 2002 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Highly polished samples were prepared for comparison of the two alloys and manufacture processes. In addition, since it is common practice to leave the fitting surface of an RPD framework in an electrobrightened condition, additional tests were performed on samples prepared in such a state. Overall, specimens were prepared to simulate the preparation of cobalt-chromium denture frameworks for clinical cases. Thus, the two alloys, methods of processing and surface finishes were compared. There were four groups:
Specimens for corrosion tests were prepared in accordance with ISO 10271 specifications. The number of samples in each group is discussed later but was above the ISO standard requirement for all groups.
Cast specimen production:
A rectangular prismatic plate (45.5mm x 10.5mm x 2mm) was designed on a PC Sprues were removed with carborundum disks and the test pieces smoothed with ceramic-bonded stones prior to electrobrightening or polishing.
Direct Metal Laser Sintering specimen production:
A rectangular prismatic plate (50mm x 20mm x 1.8mm) was designed on a PC using SolidWorks 3D CAD software. A slightly larger initial size of specimen than the cast specimens allowed reduction and thus elimination of any delamination or curling which may have occurred in the RM process. The CAD data described above was sent to Renishaw (New Mills, Wotton-Under-Edge, Gloucester GL12 8JR, UK) for test piece production in SP2 alloy by DMLS.
Final Sample sizes
Both cast and RM built pieces were prepared by removing at least 0.1mm of material from the surfaces, as specified by the standard (BS ISO 10271:2001), using ceramicbonded stones. One group of specimens was electrobrightened and the other group was subsequently polished with abrasive rubber wheels before final polishing was The final size of each cast and DMLS samples was 42.5mm x 10mm x 1.5mm and 43mm x 10mm x 1.35mm giving a total surface area of 10.08cm² and 10.03cm² respectively. On the other hand, the final size of cast and DMLS electrobrightened specimens was 40mm x 10mm x 1mm and 42mm x 10mm x 1.6mm which totalled 9 cm² and 10.06cm² respectively. All specimens were cleaned with steam and dried with oil-and water-free compressed air.
Five samples in each group were tested, following ISO instructions, apart from group Table 1 shows the wavelengths at which the elements were detected with the atomic absorption spectrometer and the correlation of determination (R² value) of the calibration curve of the elements. The calibration curves were used to determine the concentrations of the unknown quantities in the analytes by comparing them to the known quantities in the standard solutions (Harris, 2010) . In Table 2 , the sum of CoCr-Mo released and the mean corrosion rate (µg/cm²*42 days) after 42 days are shown. 
RESULTS

Corrosion Test Graphs
The line charts in the graphs show the corrosion trend over time, i.e. the mean release rate of each element with time. Elapsed time on the x-axis is plotted against the release rate per day on the y-axis. Figure 1 shows the corrosion trends and the sum of all the elements released per day from VP and VEB samples and, EP and EEB samples in artificial saliva solution respectively. Figure 3 compares the four corrosion trends and the sum of all the elements released per day. Although RM alloys are similar in composition to traditional casting alloys, it is vitally important to subject RM-produced alloy to scrutiny to provide assurance that the new method of processing does not produce a dental device which is potentially hazardous to the patient. In the assessment of the biocompatibility of Co-Cr alloys, ion release provides 'in vitro' data forming an excellent adjunct to cytotoxicity studies (Jevremović et al., 2011) . The latter tend to analyse the reaction of cells which are found within the oral cavity whilst a study of ion release can give a good indication of whether any systemic clinical consequences are likely to occur. For example, cobalt deposits have been found to accumulate in the gut (Sternberg, 1982) . The two prepared finishes were carried out to simulate the preparation of cobalt-chromium denture frameworks for clinical cases. The results shown above indicate that ion release from both alloys given the two different surface treatments is well within the threshold prescribed by the ISO and therefore, as far as corrosion defined according to the ISO standard is concerned, the greatest proportion of the alloy (Co, Cr and Mo) can be regarded as safe. It is also clear that the trend for both alloys and both surfaces over time is towards an increasing passivity.
Graphs showing the amount of element released per day
The casting alloy studied is a type 5 dental casting alloy and the RM alloy is a type 4.
However, superior corrosion resistant qualities were evident in the latter. The Vitallium alloy has a higher composition of Cr and Mo than the EOS SP2 alloy yet the latter alloy displayed less susceptibility to corrosion attack. The increased corrosion resistance of the EOS SP2 alloy could be due to the addition of tungsten (W), which is known to improve the corrosion properties of Co-Cr alloys and reduces chromium depleted inter-metallic areas (Roach, 2007) . Multiple aspects of casting, including the length of cooling time whist the muffle is in the casting machine, the point at which the molten alloy is cast and the speed of the casting machine may influence ion release. These processes are difficult to control in a research setting, let alone in a production context. The RM process on the other hand is controlled digitally and thus offers a standard method for the production of dental items which is likely to be much closer to the manufacturer's specification than cast alloys and could be the reason for the improved performance of the RM alloy. A superior homogeneity of the EOS SP2 alloy manufactured by a laser melt technique is probable (Vandenbroucke and Kruth, 2007) .
Perhaps in the abstract it could be expected that a greater passivity would result where surfaces are brought to a high lustre polish. However, it is interesting to note from the above results that there was no discernable difference between an electrobrightened surface and a highly polished surface for both alloys.
